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Monday .- December 30tb.l935.
A sitting of the Commissioner ess held at the Municipal Hall on Monday, Dec
ember 30th.1935 at iSxflHxaxmx 1.00 p.ra.
Present: Commissioner Fraser} Messrs A.MeFee, A.C.Bell, F.J.Russell; B.P.Scott; 
Dr.Wm.Sager, J.G.M111, R.Bolton and C.B.Brown. . .

Ordered: 'That the mlnutes-of the sitting of December 34th Inst, be adopted 
as written and confirmed.' . . .

The Engineer submitted a recommendation that B.C.E.R. pole plan K.6800/1901 
covering proposed pole location on Sldley Street west of Royal Oak Avenue be 
approved, poles to be set 10*6' from outside face of pole to property line 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Engineer be and is hereby adopted."

Ordered: "That General accounts to Dec.26th.1935 amounting to #38.765.51; 
Relief accounts *9,576.82; Payrolls *2,057.89 and Salaries #3,954.61 be approved for payment.

Ordered: "That the Requisitions to December 30th.1935 as submitted be approved!
Ordered "That the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the whole to reconsider Burnaby Property Exchange By-law Ho.6.1935.
Ordered: "That the Committee do-new riee and report the By-law comrlets without amendment.
Ordered: That the Burnaby Property Exchange By-law Ho.6.1935.be now read a
Third time.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Properly Exchange By-law Ho.5.1935 do pass the Third 
reading, that It be signed.by.the commissioner .and Clerk and that the Corporate seaL ue affixed thereto.

Ordered: ^That the Commissioner do now sit as.a Committee of the whole to re
consider Burnaby Land Acquisition and Road Dedication.By-law Ho.3.1935" 
Ordered: "That the committee do now rise and report-the By-law complete with utamendment.

Th*t' '5® ^ 4  Acquisition and Road Dedication By-law Hoivo5 do no# road a Third llmo.
’Jhat the "Burnaby land Acquisition and Road Dedication By- 1935 he piss the Third reading, that It be signed by the Commission 

’Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."
law Ho.3,

oner and

Ordered: That the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the whole to
reconsider Burnaby Soldiers’ Taxes Exte-s Ion By-law Ho.2.1936."
Ordered: That the committee do now rise and report the By-law completewithout amendment.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Soldiers' Taxes Extension By-law Ho.2.1935 be now 
read a Third time."
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Soldiers' Taxes Extension By-law Ho.2.1935 do pass 
the third reading, that It be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that 
the Corporate seal be affixed thereto."

oon5IS2r t ^ u ^ b S°¥SJSIlXg2C,SSnt°By-iiw‘i9S6?,in“llt9a °f th9 101019 t0 r9’
Ordered: That the committee do now rise and report the By-law complete without
amendment,"
Ordered: That the Burnaby Taxes Abatement By-law 1935* be now read a Thirdtime.
Ordered: "That the "Burnaby Taxes Abatement BY-law 1935" do pass the Third 
reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and Clerk, and that the Corpora* seal be affixed thereto. r

The Commissioner extended to the Staff heartiest wishes for a Happy and 
Prosperous Hew Year and Mr.Bolton replied on behalf of the 3t ff extend 
seasons greetings to Mr. Fraser and Vrs.Fraser. xtending

The sitting then adjourned 
Confirmed.

Clerk.
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vond&7.- Deqember 30th.1935. 

A sitting or the commissioner••• held &t the Municipal H&ll on Vond&11 Dec
ember 30th.1935 &t tiiiixaxmx 1.00 p.m, Present: commissioner Fraser; Vessrs A,McFee 1 A.c.Bell, F.J.Russell; e.P.Scott; 
Dr.wm.S&ger 1 J,G.~ill 1 R,Bolton &nd C,B,Bro.n. 

oraered: •Tl'l&t the m1nutes,or the sitting or December ~th inst, be adopted 
as •ritten &nd confirmed,• 

The Engineer submitted a recommendation that B,C.E.R. pole pl&n K.8800/1901 covering proposed role location on Sidle7 Street •est of Ro7al O&k Avenue be 
arproved, poles to be set 10'6• from outside face or pole to propert1 line, Ordered: •That the recommend&tion of the Engineer be &nd is bereb7 adopted.• 

Ordered: •That Gener&l &ccountrs to Oec.28th.1935 &mounting to t281765.51; ~elief accounts -9,57;.ei; Pa7rolls t2,057.99 and Salar1ss t31954.51 be &pproved for p&7ment, 

Ordered: •Th&t the Requisitions to December 30th,1935 as submitted be approved: 
Ordered •That the 
reconsider Burnab1 
Ordered: •Tbat tbe 

commissioner do no• sit &s a Commlt\ee of the •hole to Propert1 Exchange By-la• Yo.6.1935. 
commltt~e do·no• r!,e &nd report the B7-la• co:nrlete •ithout a111endment • 

Ord~red: 'That t.be Burnaby Propert1 Exchange B1-la• No.6.1935.be no• read & Third time,• • . 
Ordered: •That t.be P.urnab1 ?r.ipei:t.1 Excb&nge B1-1&• No.5.1935 do pa~s the Third read1ng 1 tha\ it be ~ignld.b7,the commiss1oner,and,C\erk &nd that the Corporate se• l 1,e arr 1.1ed thereto. . " 
Ordered: •Th~t the co~~1ss1oner do no• sit ~s.a Committee or the •bole to reconsider •aurnab7 1-nd Acquisition &nd Roa.d !)edication.B7-la• No.?,.1935• 
Ordered: ••rnat the committee do no• rise &nd report•tl'le B1-la• co:nplete •1th .ut 
amendment • • 
Orde~edi 'That the,•Burna~{ lani Ac~u1s1tian &nd Ro-.d Dedioation B1-l•• No.2. 1935 be no• re&d a Third 1me. 
Jrde,ed: •That the •siu-nab1 1-nd Acquisition and Road Dedication B1-la• Mo.2. 1935 ae ,ass the Third reading. that it ae signed by the Coma13sioner And 
~lerk and that the ~orporate seal be att'ixed thereto.• 

Ordered: •Tbat th• Commissioner do no• • it as a Co...mittee or the •hole to 
reconsider Burnaby Soldiers' Taxes ExLe•~ion By-la• No.?..19S6 0 • Ordered: ••r11a1. the 001111Uttee do no• rise and report the By-la• complete •it.bout. 11J11endment.• 
Ordered: •r11at the Burn&bJ Soldier•' Taxes btens1on B7-la• No.~.1935 be no• read a Third t.111e, • 
Ordered: •rhat the Burnaby Soldi1ra' Taxes Elctension By-1&• No.2.19J5 do FASS the tlird read1ng 1 th-.t 11. be ~1gned b( the Coanissioner and the Cler~ and that the Corporal.e se~l be arrixed thereto. 

Orde~ed: •That the Coll!!lllissioner do no• sit a~ a C~am1Ltee of the Whole to recondlder the Burnab7 Taxes Ab&tement. B1- a• 19~6. 
Ordered: •rn&t the comnutt.ee do no• rise a.nd report the lt,-la• complete •it.bout 
&mendment.•• 
Ordtuedl 1'hat. the •surnaby Ta.le• Abat.e!llent 87-la• 1P36• be no• read a Third time.• 
Ordered: •Th&t the •Burnaby T•xes Abatement. BY-la• 1936• do pass the Third rej,ing 1 that it be s1~,d by the Commissioner and Clerk1 and th&t the Corporu se~l be affixed thereto. 

The Commissioner extended to the Starr he&rt.1est. •ishes for a H&ppy •nd Prosperous Ne• Ye•r and Mr.E.ilton replied on behalf or the st_rr extending seasons greetings to Ur. ~r~ser and Vrs,Fraser, 

The sitting then adJourned. 

Confirmed, 
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